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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mayor Koorsi eadi in lw Veto luM tgei
toEodj.

DECLINES TO BE PAW TO COERCION

rlnta
City

Oat Rttl .Veeds of Ike
la Wily of Itwcn and
Is Sustained br

CoonclL.

In very plain and forcible language Mayor
Woores yesterday vetoed the resolution
Designating the Evening World-Heral- as
the official newspaper. Tie council met In
adjourned afternoon iost.on because of
the failure to got together Tuesday night

nd sustained the veto, only Councilman
Nicholson voting to the contrary. Coun-sllme- n

Hoye and O'Brien were absent.
Following Is the veto message:

I herewith return without m approval
concurrent resolution Ko. i!VC,
the Evening World-lieral- d the otnctiu
newspaper of the city.

As la well known to the member of your
honorable body, this does not
represent the judgment of the mayor end
council, but is brought nbout by the action
Of Judge Rend In allowing an Injun, tion
preventing the mayor and council from
eiercletng the discretion vested In them by
law. If the el'y of Omaha In the rxerclas
of Its legislative and administrative pow-
ers Is to foe run by a Judtse of the district
Court, 1 sm In faror of such Jirice taking
the responsibility of his own order.

If we are to have government by
let the responsibility be with

the courts. Certainly the mayor and coun-
cil should not take action contrary to their
own honest judgment except when com-
pelled to do so by the mandatory and co-
ercive order of a court. The granting of a
temporary Injunction prevent Inglhe mayor
and council from designating The Omaha
Evening Bee the official newspaper In ac-
cordance with the evidence produced on
the hearing before the council should not
be allowed to force the passage and ap-
proval of this resolution. The charter
clearlr vests In the mayor snd council the
power and discretion to determine wnli
bidder for official advertising is the lowest
bidder and whether the bidders are pos-
sessed et the qualifications required by law.

Did Not Have the subscribers.
One of the qual.Acatlons Is that the news-

paper In which It Is proposcu to du the
city advertising shall have at least t.uuo
actual and bona hde moacribera. In tne
contest as to whether the veiling World-Heral- d

had 6.00U aciual and bna tide sub-
scribers, after a hearing lasting ubuUt ten
Says, It was shown to and by
the member of your honorable body, In
general committee, that the livening
World-Heral- U did not have S.OiU actual and
bona flue subscribers. Notwithstanding
this hearing and such determination, Juugs
Kead uecidos upon affidavits, and without
witnesses appearing before him and with-
out the evidence before him width was
before the council that Th Evening Bee
should not be declared the .ofticlul puper,
and thereupon Issues his temporary order
of Injunction according)'. The iias.-ag-4 of
this resolution is not only In violation of
the plain provisions of the charter, but re-
quires the members of this council to stul-
tify themselves after devoting niu. h valua-
ble time to the hearing of the dispute be-
tween the bidders for the official adver-
tising.

In view of the lateness of the season and
the probability of an early determination
of this controversy upon a final hearing In
the courts, there Is now no pres-dn- neces-
sity for allowing this order to control or
Coerce action.

The mayor and council should place
themselves on record, so far as they can
lawfully and properly do so, against coer-
cion of this naiure arid stand firmly for the
exercise of the ihiwim and discretion
clearly vested In them by law.

imtr Plans Vetoed.
The mayor turned down three proposi-

tions for building sewer by day labor and
saying for them out of the sewer b--

fund. The message accompanying one of
the rejected resolutions not only sets forth
the reasons In full, but suggests Improve-
ment In the sewer service in order that
certain districts may not be inundated by

'heavy rains. The mayor says: ,

I return herewith without my approval
document No.. ttA2 passed by your honor-
able body at your last regular meeting,
September 16, lfcol. This document Is a
resolution directing the Board of Publio
Works to construct a main sewer on
Boulevard street from Third street to the
river. I veto this resolution because I
do not believe that w should construrt
sewers in the outskirts of the city, whan
the sewers in the center or business por-
tion are totally inadequate to carry off
storm water.

This resolution authorises the construc-
tion of a main sewer on Boulevard street
from Third street to the liver In the south-
eastern part of the city and is to t
built for the purpose of carrying off storm
water, or the draining of a largely wooded
section with but scattering houses here
and there. There Is no immediate necet-sil- y

for this outlay, as ti e streets are all
in good condition and no demand for sew-
erage.

We had better by far spend our money
In our city where most needed, and where
it will do the most good. For example,
the sewer from Twentieth and Popple on
avenue, paralleling the Union Pacific track
to Thirteenth, and Jones streets should be
rebuilt snd enlarged before th Chicago
Great Western Hallway company make
permanent Improvements. 1 am creditably
informed that the Chicago Great Western
Railway company, whone entry Into our
city I consider the greatest event for
Omaha of this year of our Lord. has
purchased, or Is about to purchase Ian 1

running from Fifteenth to Twentieth street
south of Ieavenworth for the purpose of
erecting "freight houses and tciminal fa-
cilities. This sewer to which I refer runs
through their newly purchase- ground.
From Thirteenth street east there Is an
eight and one-ha- lf foot sewer which I am
Informed by the city engineering depart-
ment Is large enough to carry oft all the
water east of Thirteenth street.

Roods of Wholesale District.
From Thirteenth street west, the water Is

ettlt down to u. four and one-hal- f

and l.urr to a three-fo- ot sewer, which is
entirely too small to carry off the over-
flow water that comes from Twentieth andlpplton avenue and the adjaoent ter-
ritory. You will please notice that every
year, owing to climatic ctanges we inhaving more ana more rainiaii. i nis year
double the usual amount of rain ha fallen,
and as a result the overflow water from
Twentieth and Poppleton avenue east has
run in route n to ne vicinity oi inirteenin
and Jones streets, and the sewer Inlets
there being inadequate to lake the water
Into the main sewer, that portion of ths
wholesale district eaat of Thirteenth street,
occupied by MeCord-Brad- y company,
Booth rackets company, I'arlln.- Oren-dor- ff

6 Martin company and many other
wholesale houses has been damaged to a
great extent by the overflow While suits
nay not be commenced agaln-- t the city

by these people, yet I have received many
complaints from there. They ate heavy
taxpayers and are entitled to protection
from the city. Uosenberry Planing M1U.
Chicago Lumber company, &

quires coal yard, our own city yards.
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Wilson Boiler shops and even "Little
Italy ' have all suffer'! from this over-
flow caused br ti 1nad"uacy of our sewer
fneillties in that Important section of our
city.

Now eomes he CW'-ag- i Great Western
Railway cnmpar.y with Its l.r"'.i of

snd Improvements and the least
tt.at the rlfy mh do i to see that It is
not annoyed by an overflow of water dam-
aging Its track" and railway fact ties.

Ag.iln there should be a main fewer
on Douglas street from Twe fth

to Flxtcnth street and alnrg Sixteenth
street from Chieaso to isird: nisi on
Thirteenth or Furtnth from Chlcsgn
north. I ret this Information hv tareful
exsmlnstlon of the p,i.ts and sewei svs-t- m

as shown In our city engineer's office.
1 also And thst the chief engineer of the
T'nlon I'arlrk Railway company complains
that during the last rains, its new boiler
shops stood In two feet of water and thst
there was considerable water throuuhout
the entire shop grounds, a great portion
of which came from the stieets eari ng
thereto The North Omaha sewir
from Fifteenth and Ixard to Tenth street
should be rebuilt so as to receive tno sew-
erage west cf this point.

At Thirty-firs- t and Farnam Thirty-fourt- h

snd Davenport, Twenty-sevent- h and
Birt and In Bemls Park the sewers shoull
be enlarged iind the sewers In many otner
points In our city should have Immediate
attention. The Saddle Creek sewer system,
when completed, will be a grest source of
relief to that rectlon of the city.

I believe the engineering department
should be Instructed to go Into all these
details find make a comprehtnlve state-
ment with estimates of the cost of these
Improvements before funds are wnsted In
such localities as. contemplated by this
resolution.

For these above reasons I veto this reso-
lution.

Lights at Railway Crossings.
The council adopted the street lighting

committee's recommendation to require the
railroads to pay for thirteen electric lights
at grade crossings, subways and viaducts.
Eight lamps are at grade and five on via-
ducts. Four of the latter specifically are
required to be maintained by the railroads
by contract, but the city has always paid
the ex pens. It La proposed to bill against
the rallroids for the amount, $1,800, and
to Instruct the electric light company to
charge the whole thirteen lamps against
the various lines Interested.

No bids were received for street lighting.
Representatives of the gas and electric
companies looked on, but offered no ex-

cuses for not presenting proposals. Mayor
Moo res also attended the meeting, some-
thing he has not done since the beginning
of the present term.

An ordinance drawn up and presented by
union labor Interests, and which had for
Its object the absolute prohibition of the
distribution of printed or written dodgers,
handbills or advertisements about the city,
was rejected and not Introduced. The
present ordinances permit the distribution
of certain kinds of advertisements, but
forbids the use of boycott cards and the
like.

Councilman PybalVs ordinance, seeking
to prevent the sidewalk concessionaires
from doing business downtown, was intro-
duced, read ths first and second times and
referred.

Market Hons Matter.
Led by Councilman Rack, and with the

benefit of Councilman Hoye's absence, the
minority succeeded In killing an ordinance
on third reading which would extend the
market place on Capitol avenue from Four-
teenth to Fifteenth streets. In connection
with the market house matter the M. E.
Smith, Byrne-Hamm- and Great Western
Type Foundry companies presented a peti-
tion asking for the abatement of the mar-
ket nuisance on Eleventh street, saying
that the gardeners' wagons block the
street. The communication was referred
to the Board of Fir and Police Commls
sloners.

Authority was conferred upon the Board
of Publio Works to rent stalls in the
Capitol avenus market house without the
payment of premiums after October 1.

A resolution directing City Treasurer
Hennlngs to bring suit for the collection
of delinquent personal taxes was adopted.

The comptroller reported as follows:
I have the honor to report that. In com

pliance with the provisions of ordinance
No. 4100, I did, on September H. 1903. at

:S0 a. m.. without notice, count the cash
in the hands of the city treasurer, which
I found to be as follows:
Cash in drawer J!.. 62
Checks for deposit 2.3U1.&8

Balances in banks: City Funds.
commercial National .6.3
First National
Merchants National....
Nebraska National
Omaha National
Vnion National
IT 8. National
Kountse Bros. (N. T )

Bchool
Commercial National.
First
Merchants
Omaha National...
U 8. National
Kountse Bros. (N. T.)..

Police relief
Merchants National....
Union National

Total funds on hand.

S2.IV8.20
66.971. 5
S7.T2H.B9
ftti.H19.il
7i).2o5.62

1.650.77
bn.ttf :. 532,ai.B9
t unas.

.. .112.016.47
National (.561.10

National 7.KS7.M

funds:

.811. IS
1.619. S

246.081 48,129. 83

.t3.finn.00

. 1,906.12 4.906.11

.$o90.177.0i

FOR STEALING SETTER DOG

William Bonnevler Is Heavily Fined
and lost to Jail by Jndga

Berka,

William Tetsel owns an English setter
which ha valuea at 1600. A few days ago
Otto Bonnevler, who Knows a well bred
dog when be see him, fastened his optics
on Mr. Tetael's dog and straightaway also
fastened a rope to his collar. Ha led tha
dog up town and offered to part with him
for an Insignificant sum. considering who
the dog is. In his complaint charging
Bonnevler with stealing his canine Teuel
placed his value at tS5, but to Prosecutor
Lea ha confidentially said that no man'a
money could buy bis pup. The dog la well
trained snd has seen service on tha plains
and along the rivers where ducks are thick.
Bonnevler could not give Judge Berka a
satisfactory explanation of how be came
to have a atrlng tied to the dog, and why
he wanted to part with him for a sum less
than one-tent- h of his value aa set forth In
the complaint and was accordingly fined 1st
and coats, just a trifle in excess of tha
price of the dog he captured. Falling to
pay his fine ha will ba given ample time to
faaten thoughts. Instead of ropes, on doga

Chamberlain's Colle. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Tha uniform success of this preparation
In tha relief and cure of bowel complaints
has brought it into almost universal use.
It never falls and when reduced with water
and sweetened Is pleasant to take. It Is
equally valuable for children and adults.

treasons Beggar Arrested.
Henry Wilson, whose place of nativity

Is a secret hidden within himself, stru k
the wrong msn on the street yesterday fur
a dime, lie blocked the way in trout of
Iietectlva Kerrls while that gentleman was
teiiirelv walklna aiona Sixteenth street.
and asked for the handout. The heavy haul
of the law fell nun a tiap upon ine
shoulder of the unfortunate Wilson, but
he was not to be trapped s easily and
made some very rapid pttases at the de-

tective. The partner of Karris Mike Mc-
Carthy, was en the opposite side rf the
street and came to his ssslstar.o. Wilson
resisted so strenuously that the handcuffs
had to be applied before he was put into
the patrol wagon. He was finally landed,
however, and will have to explain his
havior to Judge Berka this niuri.lng. Wi
ser! answers the description of a roan
wanted In Fremont for passing a forced
check a few days ago. and It is thought
that poaslbly that la the reaon he put up
such a Cgf.t to avoid belni,' taken.

Vot a Bad rail.
Charles Caoipbeil who is in the creamery

buatnews at . North Sixteenth street,
stuir.Med and fell on the adewa.k in front
it iils nuulh .Thirteenth street abot I
o'clock last night. He susuuned a very
daep cut over his right eye. and ths con
cussion rendered I. .in unouns lous lor al-
most an hour. The injured roan was taken
to me police station where f"liee Surgeon
nohitter dreseeU 1,1s Injury. It is r.ct be-
lieved that the aucldcut will result ss--
riouai-
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMADA

Opening" of Fortieth Street Eonth ii Sow
Attracting Attention.

WOULD ADD TO CONVENIENCE OF CITIZEN

Southwestern Tart of City Might
Get Better Street Car Service

if the Street Wcrs Made
Available.

There Is a movement on foot to open
Fortieth street from Y street south to Mad-
ison street. This will most likely be done
as the ordinance declaring the necessity
has been Introduced In the council and re-

ferred to the ' Judiciary committee. The
street to be opened. Is through ths Hughes
farm. It is understood that Hughes la not
In favor of the farm being cut up and will
demand damages, but the council proposet
to go ahead. Soma say that after this
street la opened that the abutting property
will be cut up Into city lots and that the
property will be placed on sale. There Is
also a schema on foot to have the street
railway line extend south on Fortieth street
from Its present terminus on Q street to
Good Luck addition.

City officials think that Improvements of
this sort benefit the city, ar.d that If any
damages accrue the city will ba able to
stand the expense.

For a number of years there has been a
demand for car service south of Q street
to ths county line and now that Fortieth
street Is to be opened the street railway
company will be urged to extend its Una
and thus give service to a large number
of property owners who live in Corrlgan
addition. Pupils and teacher attending the
Corrlgan school are anxious to have thla
street opened and the proposed car Una
built.

Carnival Fa a Coatlanes.
There was a good crowd at the carnival

grounds last night and all of the attractions
paid well. The best paying of all was the
kangaroo court presided over by Judge
Powers. In his work the Judge, who ap-
peared in wig and whiskers, and an old- -

fashioned coat with brass buttons, was as-

sisted by Morgan Hearty. If Mr. HeafTy
ever lives to get out of the carnival grounds
he will be arrested by Chief Brlggs for a
knocker.

Police Judge King was called to account
last night. The wsgon went after him and
the warrant charged him with running
away from a policeman who had ordered
him to halt. The Judge took the matter
good naturedly and settled. Eddla Halpln
was pinched for being a democrat and
fined. While the judge was making out his
receipt Halpln stole the bell on the judge's
desk and passed it over to Billy Jetter
The result was that both went to jail again
and this time they not only settled, but
promised to be good In the future. B.
E. Wilcox and John F. Schults were landed
and fined for walking slow on the streets.
Bruce McCulloch, captain of the South
Omaha calvary troop, had the pleasure of
riding In the patrol wagon. Ha was ar
rested for being a soldier, but pleaded not
guilty. The judge fined him Just the same.
Dave Garrett, chief of the fire depart
ment, and W. L. Holland, assistant chief,
were sent for on a hurry call and when
they reached the grounds the drill team
attended to them all right. W. B. Cheek
and Walter Slate were also on the list.

In the auditorium the dance hall was
crowded and the other shows were well
patronised. The carnival will close on Sat
urday night

West Twentieth Street Opened.
Yesterday a committee from tha East

Slds Improvement club watte- - upon ' the
officers of the South Omaha Land com
pany in reference to the opening of Twen
tieth atreet through Syndicate park. Sec
retary Kennedy of the land company prom
ised that the atreet would be opened In
the daytime, providing the city council
provided police protection. Aa there Is
no money on hand to furnish special po
lice protection for this street through tha
park, tha council will not endeavor to take
any steps to have the street opened. It
Is claimed by tha city authorities that
tha land company ahould have opened thla
atreet a long time ago without asking for
special police protection. The city council
Is willing to swear In a special policeman
for the work In case the land company
or the East Slds Improvement club pays
for the service, otherwise there wlH not
ba any policeman.

Hearing; Completion.
The contractors In charge of ths con

atructton of tha addition to the Highland
school building stated last night that the
new part would be under roof In ten days.
The four rooms of this addition are badly
needed and effort Is to be made to have
tha building completed and ready for use
not later than the, middle of December.

Mrs. Bence has been placed In chsrge
of an outside room at Thirty-sixt- h and Q
streets. This room, had to be engaged for
the purpose' of relieving tha crowded con
ditlon of Corrlgan school.

Xot Hontlngf MeCsss.
Tha police are not wasting any time

hunting for Duff UcCune, who shot and
slightly wounded Charles Jones Wednes
day afternoon. Jones has said that If
McCune was captured he would not prose
cute, so the police stopped work on the
case. The colored club, since- - the shooting
occurred, has been closed and ths other
resorts frequented by colored men are
being shut up. Chief Brlggs has caused
the arrest cf a number of negroes and Is
having them sent ta tha county jail on
vagrancy charges unless they agree to
leave the city at once.

Behwartsleasjer-Egsn-o- r Hantlals.
Last night Michael SchwarUlenger and

Miss Emma Egger were married. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. D. W.
Moriarty at tha St. Agnea rectoraga. The
groom holds an Important position with
the Omaha Packing company and the
bride Is the daughter of Joseph Egger, one
of the well-know- n business men of the
city. Mr. and Mrs. Scowartalenger will
go west for a trip.

Maalo City Gossip.
Miss Susie Condron has returned from

trip to Cailfomia.
Mr. and Mra Ed Johnston have returnedfrom a trip to Denver.
Ueorge hchuler, Twenty-fourt- h and L

sirweia, 011 uia sics liai.
Arthur Strunge is building a residence atj niri) -- eignin ana i streets.
Dr. Thomas Kelly Is In the east visitir.a

friends. He will ba guns for a couple of
m re a.

Caao council of the Royal Arcanum will
noiii an important business session liiis
evening.

William Haley is back from Nevada.
where he went to look after sums mining

Carl Sieffert of Utile Medicine. Wvo.
was in ine city yeaierua), the guest of

Ed beieit. Twenty-sixt- h and V street.
Is aeriuusiy ill. He win be iaata to a uu- -
liui louay iur au operation.

John W. (Jrlbtila has taken out a build
lng permit fur the erection of a 2.0tO resi
lience at 1 wenty-tr.lr- d and A streets.

The loci tougc of Eagias will meet to-
n.gm at the hall, Taenly-aixt- n and N
strearta, ana inmate a number of candi-
dates.

Ar.angemer.ts are being made for a pub
lic reception to be tendered Rev. II W
Murlarty before he take his departure lorjetsaua, .u.

A. L. Bergqulst has tendered his reslg
nation aa a member of iudaa No ,,
the Ancient Order of United Workmen and
i. ouereu 1,1s sioca tor sale.

TABLE &AL-Orch- aid & WUhUa Car
pet Co,

WOMAN IN CLU3 AND CHARITY

Tha American Women's club of Berlin has
sustained a eeilous loss In the death of Its
president. Miss Morgan. In addition to her
club work Miss Morgan has been prominent
In charitable work at the German capital
for many years.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
W omens' Christian Temperanc- - vnton In
session this week at Lexington is attracting
attention of the women of tha state. The
meeting opened Monday with an executive
session and will continue through today.
This Is the first time the meeting has ever
been held so far west and cwlr.g tp the In-

convenience of reaching Lexington to mar.y
of the women the representation Is smaller
than usual, but the Interest has not dimin
ished, and that all the women desirous of

ttendlr.g may ba privileged to do so, it has
oen decided to hold tha meetings for the

next three years at Lincoln, which is the
most accessible to the districts where ths
membership Is strongest.

Tha election of Mrs. Medora Nickel of
Beatrice as a delegate from the Nebraska
conference to the general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, to be held at
Loa Angeles In May, meets the approval of
women all over the state. As vice president
of the Nebraska Womens" Christian Tem
pera noe Union Mrs. Nickel is among the
best known women of tha stats and will be
a credit not only to the women but to the
conference. And this recalls the fact that
It was tha Nebraska conference that origi-

nated the controversy regarding the ad-

mission of women to the general confer-
ence. Sixteen years ago Mra Angle New.
man of Lincoln was elected to that meet-

ing and hearing of her election the Rock
River conference elected Miss Frances Wll-lar- d

to represent It. Neither of the women
were allowed to ba seated In the general
conference, but their election and the con- -

teat that followed was the beginning of the
agitation that has finally resulted In the
amendment of the constitution and, for the
first time, women will be seated at this
meeting next May.

Mrs. Dora V. Wheelock of Superior, pres
ident of the Nebraska Women's Christian
Temperance union, will attend the meeting
of the board of temple trustees, to be held
in Chicago September 29.

The fall opening reception of the Toung
Women's Christian association will be held
Monday evening, September 28, In the as
soclation rooms In the l'axton block and
all members and their friends are Invited
The reception committee has prepared a
special program, including an address by
Mr. J. P. Bailey, slate secretary of the
Toung Men's Christian association; a vocal
solo by Mr. Q. W. Manchester and the an
nouncement of the plans for the fall work
Mrs. W. P. Harford, president of the as
sociation, has returned from the east and
will be present. The instructors of all de
partments will M present end there win
be opportunity for those wishing to enter
classes to meet and talk with them regard
ing the work.

Ths educational and Industrial depart
ment of the association affords unusual
advantages this year. The classes are un-

der the direction of some of the best In
structors of the city snd the hours have
been so arranged that it will be possible
for atudanta to taks the work of two

classes In an evening. Dressmaking will

be the special feature of the industrial
course. Miss Bertha Eyan will ba In
charge of tha classes, ( Mrs. W. McManus
will supervise the work of the classes in
millinery; Miss Mary A. Crenell will

tha classes in ralfia; Mrs. Robert
8tevenson will lead the' class In current
topics, which will meet every second Tues-

day evening at 7:80. There will also ba a
class In parliamentary law, the leader to
ba announced later. Miss Margaret Mont-

gomery of the Council Bluffs High school
will teach the class In beginning Latin,
and also the classes In history. Miss Char-

lotte Taylor, also of tha Council Bluffs
High school, will teach stenography and
bookkeeping. Miss Luella Allen has con-

sented to resume tha direction of the or-

chestra. The Quid Libet club will have
charge of the literature. Miss Kate h

of the Omaha High school to ba
teacher. Tha gymnasium course will In-

clude the regular work under direction of
Miss Flora Tlcknor, physical director An
entertainment course. Including lectures
and entertainments, has been arranged, the
details to ba announced later. There will
necessarily be some charge for soma of the
class work and information concerning
this msy be had by Inquiring at the rooms.
The following Is the schedule:

Monday Entertainment or lecture the
second Monday in each month.

Tuesday, 7:S0 p. m. Dressmaking, mil-

linery, current topics, parliamentary law.
Thursday 7 p. m. Dfltln. stenography.
Thursday, p m. Bookkeeping, history,

orchestra, raffla, bead work.
Friday :15 p. m Literature.
All women are Invited to the special

gospel meetings to be held in the associa-
tion rooms this fall and winter, opening
Sunder, October 4, at 4.30. The program
for October:
October 4 "The Value of Bible Ptudy."

Mrs. Naomi Knight Easterday,
Lincoln, Neh.

October 11 "Tha Four Gospels"
Mrs. Emm F. Byers

October 18 "The Holy Land'"
ur. w . ii. nenry

r SR "The Gospel Invitation"...
Mrs. . tr. uarinra

Bible classes, opening right. September
s na work bealns the flret Of Oc'ober.

ttihle classea free to all women Register
at once for any of the fallowing clas es:

Tuesdsvs at 3 r. m. Biuay in Luae,
Emma K. Byers.

Tuesdays st 7:15 p. m Old Testament
Characters. Miss Asmes E. Ward.

Thursdays at u 30 p. m. punaay ecnooi
Lesson. Miss Mary E. Anthony.

Thunwlavs at t p. m. -- Christian Work-ar- e'

Training class, Mrs. J. P. Betlev.
Fridays at 4 tv m Christian Workers'

Training class. Mrs. Bailey.
Fridays at 1:15 p. m. Studies In Luke,

Mrs. Byers.
Fridays st T:1S p. m. Biucies in JA.se,

Mrs. Bjers.
Each class will meet for fifty minutes

only, thus giving those who join the early
evening classes time to meet other engage
ments the same evening.

Bow Over Expressman's Charges.
Because Charles Fesrs. colored, living

st 851 Patrick avenue, missed a train with
a box which he had been emploved to
haul in his capacity of expressmen, by
Jacob Wright, otherwise known as "Cheap
John." who l Ailing the position of an
uncle to the needv at his store on PouHa
street. Wright refused to pav the bill The
expressman remonntrated with Wright, and
Wright remonstrated with the expressman.
Remonstratlons finally led to demonstra-
tions, snd Fears grabbed a pick handle
which was handv to use In making his
gestures. Emergenev Officer Raldwln bad
hold of the other end of the weapon be-
fore Fesrs rnuM land with it. so there
was no damage done. Both of tpe mn
and also a son of the pawnbroker. M
Wrlrht. were locked up charged with dis-
turbing the peace by fighting.

Find Plenty of Cheeks.
The police believe they hsve secured some

"good" men H the arrest of Tt'.l'v Morgan,
"outh Bend. Ind.: tieorce C ark. Falls Cltv
Nab.: Tom Gorman. Avoca la., and H .wry
H. Mitchell if Sift Pouth Fifteenth street.
The wife ef Mitchell was also locked up
Morran. VlicreM tr.d his wife were nil ar
rested In a rslil on mi opium den on Capitol
aver.ue Tuesday nlsht. but were relees-- d
The four men arrested today were raught
In the ict of atterntliig to work the
worthless ehevk swiro'e on a eountrvman
In Mitchell's room a hen it was searched
were found checks 011 numerous runs
Iowa, Nebraska. South Dakote. .ond Mon-
tana, and several of them wer-fl!!- out
fur various amounts. It Is the belief of
tha poll re department that the men are
here prepared to do a go4 bnslneaa during
carnival week. They will ail ba bell forwveaugauoa.
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JAPAN A NATION

Hustling People Who Imitate America in
Industrial Methods

CHANCE FOR TRADE IS NOT EXHAUSTED

Colonel McKay Says the tolled States
Has Great Opportunity for Moro

Business with the Yankees
of the Orient.

Colonel Tom D. McKay, general agent of
the Pacific Mall Steamship company. Oc-

cidental 4c Oriental, Toyo Klsen Kaisha
Steamship company. Central Pacific, Union
Pacific and Chicago & Northwestern Kali-wa- y

companies, with headquarters at Yo-

kohama, Japan, arrived in thu city last
evening from Yokohama, and is quartered
at the Millard. Colonel McKay has been a
resident of Japan for the past eight years,
as the representative of these great

railway and oceanic steamship
routes. He is In the city on business con-
nected with these several lines snd is en
route to Kansas City, Chicago, New York
and Washington, and will return to Yo-

kohama via Siberia or. October 23.

Colonel McKay In speaking of Japan said:
tlm.,tajned

Imitators, and Imitate only best, and
consequently take the United Slates for
the!

a

a

... thl ,
the

r and country Is mecUnB" Bnd p, n. BewiTtS w
seamed with railroads, and they are using
American locomotives almost exclusively.
Their csrs are made largely in Japan, but

fter the American pattern. They are do-

ing some ship building at Osaka, where
they have magnificent ship yards. The
Japanese international exposition has Just
closed at Osaka, and It was a great affair.
I regret to say that very few American
exhibits were displayed there. Germany,
France and England war the most largely
represented of foreign exhibitors. The
Jspanese exhibits were varied and ex
tremely beautiful. Most of these exhibits
will be shown at the St. Louis exposition
and are destined to attract the utmost

Many hundreds of Japanese will
also visit tha exposition at St. Louis.

Exports and Industries.
'The principal Japanese exports are

silks, embroideries, lacquer work, portlers,
and miscellaneous bric-a-bra- c. Almost
every species of American made good are
being Imported Into the country. Tliey
have fine schools and excellent hotels in
all the large cities, most of which ars op-

erated on the American plan.
"There Is soma little talk there of a war

with Russia, but it Is not regarded as
probable among the more conservative.
Japan is more occupied in its Industrial
and commercial development than in any
thought of war, although it Is ready for
the emergency of war, snd continues get-
ting ready. There are magnificent and
exhaustless coal mines In the country and
it Is supplying the navies of the world
now In the east with coal. Every avail-
able foot of the country Is under cultiva-
tion. Rice and cotton are the chief prod-
ucts, snd tha growing of cotton Is In-

creasing.
"At Qsska are numerous manufacturing

establishments, such as cotton and woolen
mills and some Iron works. It Is tha Pitts-
burg of Japan and its industries ars con-
stantly growing.

"The telegraph system of the country
Is excellent, but the telephone system 1s

abominable. All the telephone messages
have practically to be communicated !

tha Japanese lingo and you always hate

JsTSSsgSM

45 ikl'ir' Ss the whole Front Top.

k'i5' Then yoq can lay kindling.
...

The handy way broil
Moore's Steel Range

with.Hinged Top.i

to employ a Jap to talk for you. and then
It takes about half an hour to get reply
to a message. The Japs are In n6 par-
ticular hurry about anything and espe-
cially about a telephone message.

"American travelers are rapidly Increas-
ing In and through Japan. The business
houses of the larger cities are controlled
largely by foreigners, with America hold-
ing her own fairly well among thrm. The
Japs would sooner trade with Americans,
snd there is big opening for American
trade there."

PEACE AT MEETING

Fifth Ward Itepabllran Clnb Holds
a Delightful Harmony

Session.

Plans for parly harmony were laid and
dealt out In large chunks last night at
the meeting of the Fifth Ward Republican
club, Sixteenth and Corby streets, by the
few stalwarts who assembled to discuss
the Issues of the coming campaign. The
olive branch was waved peacefully to and
fro by rock-ribbe- d republicans, and the
white-winge- d dove of peace soared gently
through the atmosphere, while the caucus
was In session. Harmony was the one
prevailing element, and was evident in
every movement, every gesture and every
action that took place. Candidates were
also there, those who "Just happened In,"

Japanese fQr prfU,pon UBed

by sll when they were asked to make
known their views on the Issues.

W. B. Christie was chairman of thaexample model. The ,epretary.

at-
tention.

and JuRt beforo the meeting waa adjourned
Mr. Christie announced thst a meeting
would be held tonight in Washington hall.
Eighteenth street, where the dove would
be taken and a deal would be on for peaoe
between the rival factions of the party.
He made the following quotation: "Be-
hold, how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell In unity," and advised
all present to put away the hatchet and
extended a cordial invitation to them to

ttend.
James W. Kinkead, a former Justice of

tha peace and a candidate for
was the first speaker, and told the assem-
blage how he would deal out Justice with-
out partiality to all alike, and would make
quick decisions, using the advice of an old
judge, who once told him "never to medi
tate too long, but to be quick and care
ful." He said that during his former
term as Justice he had only held two cases
under advisement. C. J. Westcrdahl, who
Is aspiring to the same office, followed
Mr. Kinkead, and related the story of how
he one time helped to elect three men to
the legislature and was called a fool for
doing so, but they put their men In office
and then considered themselves the hap
piest fools In the territory.

James H. Tullls, principal of the schools
at Bennington, and candidate for county
superintendent, was the next speaker and
said he was pleased to be with the voters,
but he was sleepy, for he taught school all
day, and then worked politics all night.
"However," said Mr. Tullls, "I hope the
voters will not sleep, even if I do." W. E.
Stockhsm, candidate for county clerk, said
It waa his first experience in politics and
ha thought he liked it, aa he believes ha
will lead his five opponents a merry chase.
Mr. Stockham made the statement that
he was for the Fifth ward candidates from
start to finish, after being asked by O. C.

Schwerln If he had tied up with any can-

didates from the other wards. A. J. Dona-ho- e,

who was Introduced by Mr. Christie
as the next sheriff of Douglas county, mads
a short address, in which he said ha
thought his chance for election was excel-

lent.
The meeting was topped off by a speech

Just call the chain and tro

poke the lire, broil or
toast, free from the usual
annoyances.
We want to iiow them
to you. mi
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from William A, Rcdlck. who is a candidal
for district Judge. Mr. Rcdlck said In
part: 'In this judicial district we hsve a
republican majority of about 1,000 voters,
but we cannot rely upon every one, for the
republicans don't always vote the same
way. We must take the advice that was
given the young lawyer, 'Always be sura
of your case.' So we must work and vot
together, for It does not do to be too sure
of your case. Make a friendly fight. Thero
are democratic candidates, put up under
the label of nonpaxtlnanism, but a non-
partisan ticket in truth in fact. Is deter-
mined wholly by Its mode of selection, and
a judge is Just ss much a republican when
he is elected, as when he Is on the bench.
Nonpartlsanlsm comes in after tha man Is
in office."

Mr. Redlck said he once knew of a Jus-ti- c

of the peace In Bon Diego, Cel., who
after hearing the plaintiff and his wit-
nesses, would render judgment in his be-

half. He was asked why ha never heard
the defendant, to which he replied: "It
tends to produce doubt In the mind."

E. V. Pratt of the Sixth ward said there
were 150 offices In the courthouse now held
by the democrats, and if the two factions
of the party get together, they can he
routed and the republicans will "sweep the
platter clean."

Other short addresses were made by
Charles Bachman and Superin-
tendent J. B. Bruner, who advised all tha
staunch and true to go to tha meeting to-

night and follow the dove.

BUTHORN BOTHERED BY NAMES

advertisement Brings Him n Pelage
of 8us;s;estlons for Mis

Restaurant.
Caterer W. r. Buthoro has srrlved upon

a degree of trouble for himself that Is but
about seven removed from mental anguish.
It is over his antique German restaurant.
Mr. Buthorn feels that tha decorators and
the furnishers of other necessary adjuncts
to this, for Omaha, unique restaurant will
do their work on time and well, and that
the new palace of gastronomy will ba
ready In all Its part for October 1. That
Is not tha trouble. It la tha name. In tha
beginning Mr. Buthorn had about three
names which he considered not Inappro-
priate, but which on tha other hand did not
strike him as the best fitting that could
be found In the English and German lan-
guages. So ha made what he fears may
have been a mistake and bribed tha publio
for suggestions. He got them. He got In

'
round numbers 1.500, so he says. Now tha
trouble Is that its sense of choice has be-

come somewhat numbed; where at first
there were only his own three or four
names which did not exactly suit him
now there are the l.fciO. Mr. Buthorn fears
that he may never ba able to make a choice
and meantime tha algn painter Is warning
him that the sign, unless commenced Im-

mediately, will not be finished In time.
Some of tha public have sent single names
and others lists from which to choose.
Ths Heidelberg so far la leader, probably
through tha recent visit ot the "Prince of
Pilsen." Bismarck is also popular and a
number have mutilated the caterer's name
for tha sake of "Buck horn," appropriate
because of ths antlers.

Ths Knowing; Baby.
Mrs. Gusher I do so love babies; they

are such dear little Innocents, you know.
Grimes Innocents! .That's sll you know

about them. Babies are the most knowing
creatures in tha world. There's that baby
of mine, for Instance. Laat year I used to
work nights and get what sleep I could
In the daytime; and that willful tyke did
nothing but cry all day long. Since I've
changed to day work, the little nulsanoa
sleeps like a top through ths day and does
his yelling at night Boston Transcript.

As a matter of fact there is only one disease, although its manifestations may be various, and there h
only one cause for it and that is the retention of waste matter in the system. An eminent physician
ays: "A large number of the Ameiican-bor- n suffer from constipation from the time of the diaper until

death." Here lies the secret of all disease: The effete material must be regularly removed or good
health is an impossibility.

0
if eaten daily will regulate the bowels. It is made by aa intelligent physician and chemist with larg

experience in the preparation of pure food products.
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